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Ocean is one of the most important part of the Earth's Biosphere, also is the 
natural body of the majority of waste generated by mankind and nature .Rio 
agreements and Agenda 21 has emphasized the importance of ocean. Without 
healthy oceans, there would be no healthy life in the world. The whole world is 
linked together by Ocean. However, most part of ocean and bays in the world have 
been polluted.Many scholars had been tried to identify the different sources of 
marine pollution or sea bay pollution, to study all the estimation process of pollution 
loads into the sea. The identification of pollution sources and estimation of pollution 
loads have been a basic content and foundation for studies of Environmental 
Capacity and Environmental Planning and Management. This study is based on 
program study (908-02-02-03) sub-topic in the Xiamen Bay Environmental Quality 
Assessment and environmental capacity study, and for the services of 
Environmental Quality Assessment and Environmental Capacity study in Xiamen 
Bay. 
Firstly, the previous study progress about marine pollution sources and 
estimation of marine pollution Loads at home and abroad was reviewed. In this part, 
the paper compares and analyzes the characteristics of each estimation methods of 
Marine Pollution Loads. Then, the advantages and disadvantages in this field of 
Marine pollution loads were summarized. 
Secondly, based on the basis of previous studies, with the principles of 
sustainable development and precaution, summarized the estimation methodology 
which is adapted to the calculation of Marine Pollution Load into Xiamen Bay. And 
then, the study briefly introduce the application of the estimation results to the 
study of Environmental Capacity .In this paper those estimation methods of Marine 
pollution loads include three different pollution sources: land-based pollution 















Finally, the paper applies the results of research directly to the case study of 
estimation of marine pollution loads in Tongan Bay and West Sea. In this part, the 
paper calculated main marine pollution loads (including CODMn、TN、TP) in each 
sea area of Tongan Bay and West Sea. Then, the different proportions of each 
pollutants and pollution source of those Marine Pollution Loads were compared. 
Finally a brief introduction about the application of estimation results of Marine 
Pollution Loads was given. 
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